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JEREMIAH O’DONvYAN.

The Apoelle of Dyeumlle Shot by n Wo
man— Tiie hall 81111 In HI» Body.

New York, Feh. 2.—Attweve minutei 
past live o’clock this aft rm.oti, asO’Don- 
uAn R0E811 was passing in front of the 
Stewart building, on th. corner of Broad
way and Chambers street, ho was ap
proached by a handsome 3 *1111:4 lady, 
dressed in plain clothes. She were spec
tacles, and had the appear*nc 3 of an in
tellectual looking cehool teacher. She 
drew a five barrelled ivvo vw from her 
pocket and, levelling it at him, tired one 
shot. Rossa threw his hands above his 
head and cried, “I'm shot.” He then 

FELL HEAVILY TO TUB SIDEWALK.
The woman fired the remaining bullets in 
her pistol at the prostrate man, and calm 
ly and unconcernedly walked off, with 
the smoking revolver it: her vand. She 
was followed by a large crowd, while a 
still larger mob surrounded the wounded 
dynamiter. City Mar ha 1 dames Me- 
Auley, in the absence of a policeman,saw 
the revolver in the woman r hand, and 
arrested her. She wa:; rond 'cted to the 
Twenty-sixth precinct station house in 
the city hall. Her importurable gravity 
and coolness of demeanor wore remark
able. When arraigned ««t the sergeant's 
desk McAuley handed the revolver, a 
small ca ibre five shooter, to the sergeant, 
and said he found the woman brandishing 
the weapon on the street. A citizen who 
entered the police- station with the pri
soner said

SHE IIAI) JV.-tT .SHOT A MAN. 
on Chambers street. “D » you know the 
man,"’ asked Sergeant Cubs, turning to 
the woman. “Yes, I shot U Donovan 
Rossa,” said the prisoner, w.tii a slight 
English accent. She looked 'cry demure 
and pretty as she stood at the bar, and 
betrayed no excitement whatever. She 
gave her rame as Yeslet Dudley, and said 
she was a native 01 and. ami an hos
pital nurse by occupation. She described 
lieraelf as a widow, tw juty-hve years of 
age, but she does not appear to be over 
eighteen. A number of questions were 
put to her while in the police station, hut 
she preserved a dignified si1 twice. The 
woman wis locked up, and i*ll reporters 
were denied admission for the present. 
She did not appear to t#c insane, and an
swered all questions Deliberately, and 
with some degree of caution. She de
clines to divulge the cirse of rue shoot
ing, but ir ia presumed to have occurred 
through

rossa'r dynamite s< hemes.
As soon ,ns she ceased firing INssi got 
upon his feet, with the assist nice of a 
bystander, and started oaek t >r his of lice. 
He was prevailed upon to go to Cham
bers street hospital instead./ He walked 
all the way, nearly a quarter of a mile. 
There it w.ts found that only «me bullet 
had pierced his body. It mtered his 
back directly below the ltf- shoulder 
blade. Physicians at once commenced 
to probe for the ball Th. wound is 
not considered dangerous. When Pat 
Joyce, 111 O’Donovan's dice was notified 
of the shooting he w-'.s surprised, as his 
chief had left the office only ♦im minutes 
before. He at once locked up the office 
and wont to the bespit.'*.

FURTHER DETAIL
At the hour of the shnotin* ‘ho streets 

werj full of people making tutue way to
ward Brooklyn bridge and 11» town, ami 
the excitement ox er the ..hoot»eg,although 
Rossa was recognized l y very few, w.is 
intense. The tPst shot I'.rod 10.0k effect 
in O’Dnnovan's body, ;; id hv fell to the 
sidewalk. The woman continued to 
shoot until she had ei:ipt;od her five 
chambers revolver. Only the first shot 
took effect. City Marshal James Mc
Auley was present at the t me, and, 
breaking through the crowd that collect
ed, even before the shooting was over, 
he

seized The v.oMa -,
who still held the smoking pistol in one 
hand, and told her she was under arrest. 
Tjie woman offered no remonstrance, but 
allowed herself to be p-iUcd through "a 
mass of citizens and taken 10 tiie city 
hall station hous3. ue-'-ge ««'.^Billow, 
merchant, and Peter Y. Pyerett, ex- 
journalist, who wi ness>d the shooting, 
accompanied the captor aid raptured to 
the station, saying they would be wit
nesses of the assault. 1 When the woman 
ceased tiring Rossa rose to his feet and 
made an effort t > b id h; i way back to 
his office in Chambers t.irev:, which hv 
L-.d just left. ‘Hu s.Titl “Ï am allot, 
trying to place !iis hand on his back,

was asked why she shot R isaa, how long j although ti t y «aid little or nothing they 
she had been in America, mid « it her mar if este *, ««.rent anxiety as to his con 
questions, to which she returned 1101 dit'on, and .veio greatly relieved -vhen

‘hey found his rev >very was regarded asanswer. She was then escorted to a 
rear room and the crowd slow.y diaper* 
ed. Mrs. Dudley was subsequently re
moved to Oak street station and placed 
in a cell. Her entire demeanor w s tha» 
of a rational person, and a cool headed 
one at that. Rossi was placed 0.1 a coi,

IN THE SAME WARD WITH PHELAN, 
who was stabbed in Rossa’» ofi» • three 
weeks ago. An examination of «he 
wound showed that the bulle' ! 11 p - 
trated the back about half an in 5 • a'jow 
the left shoulder blade. The twil < t.itfod 
upward and inward toward tl • spinal 
column, but did Hot touch the ' r ')i;e 
The builet is evidently lodged i. tiie 
musclds of the back, and beyond a a'ighf 
shock Rosea has suffered little ft wta 
feared the missile had penetrated a lung. I 
but as the weunded man had exoeoiurat- 
ed no blood, this was afterw.rl pro 
nounced impossible. Had the spiral 
column been injured there would be 
signs of paralysis, but none have appear 
ed. The doctors probed unsuccessful *y 
for the bullet. They concluded th it no 
large blood vessels had been injured, 
and as O’Donovan is a fleshy, rauscu'ar 
man, of robust constitution, there wa* 
no danger to be apprehended. The 
doctors will probe again for the bu'let 
tomorrow morning. Some time after 
his admission to the hospital R»ssi 
was removed to another ward. At about 
six o’clock he said he thought his con 
dition was serious enough to warrant his 
making

AN ANTE-MOKTEM STATEMENT, 
and the coroner was sent for. When 
that official arrived O Donovan made the 
following statement :

“On Saturday, January 3Lst, about 4 
p.m., I received a letter at my office 
No, 12 Chambers street. Tiie message 
was in writing, and was delivered by a 
messenger boy. The note stilted that .1 
lady wished to see me ; that she was in 
teres ted in the Irish cause and desired 
to assist it. She did not care to go t« 
my office and remain waiting there until 
I came. She would only ask for ten 
minutes’ time. The boy toln me the 
lady was was at the telegraph office in tin*
Stewart building, corner of Broad wav 
and Chambers street. Ï went with him 
and inet her. 1 told her it would be 
well to go to some hotel, as the telegraph 
office was no place to talk in. V\ e came 
or.t and went to Sweeny's hotel. We 
went into the ladies parlor, ami she said 
she would be able to give considerable 
money if anything good was dono. She 
then said she would call on Monday,
Feb. 2, at four o’clock. Today she sent 
another message to my office, and I went, 
to the telegraph office and there I met 
the lady. She showed me a paper which 
I was to sign. She then suggested that, 
we go to some other place. We walked 
down Chambers street toward Broadway, 
wheii the woman stepped back and tired 
two or throe shots at me. One of the 
hills entered my back. Signed Jeremiah 
O’Donovan Rossa.

At 8.30 the wounded man was resting 
easily, and said he was hopeful of pulling 
through all tight. Captain Phelan, who 
is still guarded by a policeman, when in 
formed of the particulars of the shoot
ing,

SMILED i.RIMLY,
hut refused to say anything on the sub
ject. The office of the hospital was visit
ed by a large number of Ii issa's friends.
AU of them were determined-looking 
chaps, and they gathered in groups of 
twos and threes and discussed the at-, 
tempted assassination in ominous wins-1 
pers. Algernon S. Sullivan, public ad 
ministrator, had heard the news, and 1 
dropped in to sec if the story was true, i 
He was not permitted to see Rossa. W. I 
J. Burke, a pronounced dynamiter j 
shouted, “You can kill Rossa, but you] t 
can't kill the idea.” To a reporter Rossa | dl-v s w 
said, “It was a premeditated affair, and 
this woman was simply the engine by] 
which the dastardly work was accom-. 
plished. She had no private revenge to • 
gratify No relative of tier's had been j 
injured in the English explosions. It is 
the work of the English government, | 
whose policy has always been to assassin- 
ate the men they could tut otherwise 
reaclAf She is

q'ite certain W. J. E liott and Patrick 
.1 >-•(*“ wont ro Brooklyn and broke the 
11 ws ot liosja's attempted assassination 
a., gently ns possible to his wife. She 
received the news bravely. She immedi- 
» ely started for Now York and reached 
t .v hospital at 10 o’clock, when she was 

« i u tted nr «mce to her husband’» bed- 
s 1 ’i heir meeting was quite affecting. 
A 1u.1t *'c <ck Mrs. Dudley asked about
tie co ,inti *f It- sa, and seemed k »rr y 
•yAOa ..he «eiid lie was still alive. A 
•.a nber of persons called to see her, but 
ui'O p .siti^elv refused to bo interviewed.

She disc tr ied her stue* bowed specta
cles. which, according to Joyce were used 
»s a disguise. On the 22nd of January 
Mrs Dudley called at a home for un
employed women at C9 C inton place, 
v nl secured accommodations, giving as 
1 ff^rer.ee Dr. Thomas. The matron of 
Pie ho ne w.ts so favorably impressed 
vith th • w man that she allowed her to 
remain, and Mrs Dudley occupied a 
room jointly with two young lad ion 
Her only l i^gagb was a valise, which she 
•lever mpacked, because, as she remark- 
;d, she might be called suddenly to 
attend some patient She told the 
m-tror she had been married and had 
' wo chi.dren, hut that 'her husband and 
children had d'ed abroad. Her father, 
she remarked, had been engaged in 

TIIK I1R1TISH CALVARY SERVICE, 
and she had acted as trained nurse in the 
hospitals in London and Paris, and she 
said shoejiad diplomas from institutions 

>• that kind, but the matron never ex
amined them, though she showed them 
t • other young ladies in the house. $he 
vas a thoroughly accomplished woman,” 
c nitiiitied the matron, and her manners 
a id tpeecli betokened a thoroughbred 
E iglishxv.nnau ot keen mind and 
br.ghf perceptions She was an intense- 
y little lady, and sarcastic and cutting 
.t limes when speaking of those who 
- ieiiied to be making war on her people. 
S te was extremely near sighted. In 
t<$J in g me of her work abroad, she one 
d -y said she much more enjoyed hospi
tal work abroad thi.n the nursing she 
had been doing here. She said she re
çu* ve.I $20 a week abroad. She paid her 
board up to last Tuesday,” said the mat
ron, “she came came to me hurriedly 
and said she had a case, and was going. 
She would take her latch key with her, 
for she might desire to return. She went, 
taking her valise. I never knew of her 
having a pistol. Last Thursday she re
turned, coming in

IN THE PLEASANTEST MOOD 
possible. She said her patient had died. 
Then she paid her board up to tomor
row. At 3 o’clock this afternoon she 
came and said she was going away again, 
and if she did not return she would send 
for her valise, She went away between 
three ami lour o’clock this afternoon, 
and seemed not unduly excited. This 
evening I was shocked tu hear that she 
had shot ?it the man Rossa. In the 
parlor at Mrs Leggett’s house a bevy of 
young ladies talked of Mrs. Dudley’s 
deed,

CONTEMPORARY OPINION.

The Savina* of llir Brethren -Wl*c and 
Otlif rwiM* Flurt«I on Kn urd.

Fri-
LITTLE WORK AND LOW WAGES.

In the Dominion Parliament on 
day. Sir John Macdonald said :

No industrious man need fail to earn a 
fair day's wages for a fair day's work, 
and the statement was greeted with 
cheers by his supporters. As a matter 
of fact, it is known to everybody in any 
of the cities of the Dominion that there 
are hundreds of industrious men who 
cannot get a fair day’s wages for a fair 

irk, and cannot get the clay’s 
wmk. —[London Advertiser.

Nile.

AN AGENT OF THE BRITISH MINISTER

or somebody else, 
me and said she was Irish, hut 
husband did not sympathize with the 
cause of Ireland. She was rabid in her

j Miss Martha Pendant], of Dungannon, 
! is visiting here.
I W. K Pentland is visiting f.iends in 

Baltimore, Maryland, l "S.
Mr. amt Mrs. Cîçe. Sheppard nre visit- 

j ing friends in.Goderich township.
The Messrs. Lindsay, of Portsmouth 

] an t Lucknow, are on a pleasure trip in

ut der his shoulder Llada. After a few l |JOrr*bio sa rifice of life to strike terror | Person, of Amherst Island, near Kin;
steps somebody in the crowd stftggested 
that he should go to Chambers street 
hospital. A coup'e of men lent their 
arms and the Irishman changing his 
mind, turned hL steps toward the hos
pital. He walked all the way there a 
dutance of nearly a quaiicr of a mile. 
He bled considerable on the way. Once 
there ho was disrobed and examined by 
th j attending physician. It was found 
that the bullet had entered his back, 
directly below too left shoulder blade. 
The doctor pronounced thj wound to be 
r.i-t .if a daiigeru is character and began 
to pn^lje for tha ball. A great crowd 
had followed the wounded man down 
Chambers street .and blocked the road
way in front of :!ie hospital, after the 
door was lucked behind Rossa and hie 
escort. Meanwhile the woman had been 
taffen to the station house with another 
crowd following hcr. Sne .vas placed 

.before Sergeant Kass' desk. She was 
A (iOOD-LO )KINU WOMAN, 

dressed neatly in plain dark clothing,and 
wove eyeglasses. She appeared like a 
Bch. nl teacher with an .ntidkctual face. 
Her manner wa® entirely composed and 
she answered soiiiV of et ne questions put 
to her promptly aid wit limn embarrass- 
mu*»t To cithers she simply shook lier 
ht r l and smiled vx. ii a L.uk which said : 
“I #tha!l only an«v.er questions which I 
know you have right to ask. Mc- 
Anhy handed tiie five-barrelled pistoi of 
small ca’ibro to - lie enrgeant and said he 
had F«îen thi* inis nor shoot a man on 
CT'initiers street. Thu vuluntecr wjt- 
ncr: assented tt. the fact or t!io shoot
ing. A citizen hero asked. “Do you 
know the man yo. slio. ?” ' Vus,” tepli- 
el bn p iaoner, e-mly, with an English 
OAseni,

“i SHOT o’l .>N<>\ »N R >5<A.
Ferti et q ies i oir,g by tl»e sergeant 
eh. i« l 'hr- s#ate;-f nt boat the pnson.tr’» 
nn .•• vsY*en: * udlvy, aged 23 ; that 
Fho1 xvas a nurse red m ir’icd. and that 

e j a. No. ti) Clinton place. Slid

Pert Albert.
Our fishermen are in excellent spirits, 

the ice being in good condition and her
ring being plentiful, borne salmon trout 
have also been caught.

J. B. Hawkins was brought before 
James Mahatfy, J.P., one day last week, 
cliarged with using abusive language to
wards George Erwin. The fine and costs 
amounted to $12.

2un?anaon.
The unusual quiet which has for some

Colbome.
A new barn erected by Messrs. Allin 

and Stevens on their properly looks very 
conspicuous.

Valentine Fisher is homo again from 
Waterloo.

James Conoly received a severe blow 
on the head by a falling limb a few days 
ago while cutting wood in Mr. Baer’» 
bush.

A couple of young ladies from Bruce- 
field got in rather ai. akward position one 
♦lay last week. While driving along the 
Maitland, the road being blocked, the 
horse choked, falling down, and in trying 
to unfasten him lie stopped 011 one of 
the ladies.

WcHlUcr ltepnrl far January, 188.1.

It snowed on Î9 days, amount of fall, 
38 inches.

Greatest snow fa11 during 24 hours on 
the 16th, 15 inches.

It rained on 4 days, amount of fall, 8 
0 cubic inches, equal to j inches cn the 
level.

Greatest velocity of wind during 24 
hours, on the 17th, wind N.W. 1040 
miles, equal to 43 miles per hour.

Least velocity of wind during 24 hours, 
on the 31st, 169 miles or 7 miles per 
hour.

Frost on 27 nights.
No. of cloudy nights, 26.
No. of clear nights, 5.
Prevailing winds S. W. to west

G. N. McDonald, Observer.
Goderich, Feb. 2nd, 1885.

THE FIRST RAILROADER.

A Survivor of I lie Times of Georgi 
son—A Hale Old tieullemai

Caderlch Markets

IVhcat. (Fall) Vbush.............
Wneat, (red winter) V bush 
Wheat, (Spring) V bush . ..
Wheat, (goose) V bush .........
Flour, (fall) ewt....................
Flour, (mixed) V cwt.............
Flour, (sirong bakers) P cwt
Oats, ia bush............................
Peas. TP bush ............................
Barley. V bush ........................
Potatoes, bush....................
Hay. $ ton ................................
Butter, W lb...............................
Eggs, I unpacked) V doz. ...
Cheese........................................
Shorts. V ton............................
Bran, V ton ...........................
Chop, M ton .......................... .
Pork, p cwt...................................... 5M)
Wood...............................
Illcies ...............................
Sheepskins ...................

n. Feb. 5, 188.».
... ee no « to »

. 0 to er 0 81
. .. 0 78 (ft 0 81
.. OtiOV* 0 62

... 2 00 (l* 0 00
.... 2 00 (ft 0 (X)
.... S 26 a* 0 00
.... V 30 « 0 30
.... 0 66 (it 0 56
.... X) 60 0 62
.... 0 30 (4 0 35
... 0 00 v* 10 <*>
. .. 0 17 (ft 0 18
.. .. 0 18 W 0
... 0 12 e* 0 13
.. 13 00 v* CO 00
.... 11 00 “ 00 00
.. . 19 (X) 41 00 00
.. .. 6 N) “ 6 00
.... 2 60 “ 3 50
.... 6 60 “ Ü 60
. .. 0 40 44 50

NO SURPRISE.
TUB GOVERNHUNT ENDORSES

lephen

From tjie King-ton Whig.
Joseph Whitehead, of Clinton, the first 

man to tire a railway locomotive,is at the 
Royal hotel. Mr. Whitehead in 1827, 
was on the engine built by George Ste
phenson. It was a ten ton machine, 
worked with a beam, ami was altogeher 
an awkward looking affair. Last even
ing, to many auditors, he related the 
story of his early life, and it was very 
interesting. He is tho sole survivor of 
those who were identified with the oper
ations and workings of the first locomo
tive. When the engine would go into 
the ditch an old gray horse was secured 
to work a crane which lifted it on to the 
track again. Ho looks now with aston
ishment on the marvellous progress made 
in railroading. At first ten miles an 
hour was good work|; recently he had 
ridden over a r«>ad at the rate of sixty 
miles an hour. Then a good wind would 
stop the train ; now it would require a 
terrific hurricane to even reduce the 
spted. At Chicago tho first engine was 
shown alongside a leviathan of eighty- 
five tons. The contrast was wonderful.

Mr, Whitehead came to Canada in 
1849 and locatéd at Clinton. He has 
been indentitied with the railroads hero. 
He-owns valuable estates in Manitoba, 
is a vigorous old man, an Englishman 
by birth, and energetic enough to live 
tnany years yet.

3STot,e Papers 
Albums 

Books 
Cards 

Dolls 
, Toys 

Etc.
----- GET YOUR-----

Newspapers and Periodicals ^
* * Germa

AT B1RS. COOKE’S.

MRS. H. COOKE,
Successor to Geo. Sheppard.

Goderich. Dec. 4th. 1881. 1H72-

KROM THE TENTH CENSUS, VOL. 8, JUST PUB
LISHED.

‘ The American Agriculturist is especially 
worthy of mention, because of the remarkable 
■ucccls that has attended the unique and un
tiring ctibrtH of its proprietors to increase and 
extend its circulation. Its contents are dupli
cated every month for a German edition, 
which also circulates widely.**

This tribute is a pleasing incident in the 
marvellous nearly

HALF A CENTURY 
Career of this recognized leading Agricultural 
Journal of the world.

WHAT IT IS TO-DAY.
Six months ago tne American Agriculturist 

entered upon a new career of |*r*»*»rrl|j,
and to-day it is far superior to any similar per
iodical ever produced in this or any other 
count!y. Richer in editorial strength ; richer 
in engravings; printed on finer paper, and 
presenting in every i*eue 100 columns of origi
nal reading matter from the ablest writers, 
and nearly 100 illustrations. Dr. GeorgeTbur- 
bur. for nearly a quarter of a century the edi
tor-in-chief of the American Agriculturist, 
Joseph Harris, Byron D. llalsted, Col. M. C. 
Wchl, and Andrew H. Fuller, the other long
time Editor*, together with the other writer» 
who have made the Anirrican Agriculturist 
what it is to-day. nre slllâ ni «heir peels.
WHAT, FREE <7
Every subscriber, whose subscription 181 

................................... hthepri

raiKTY-Bioir 
V H ILK NUM

mm.

mediately forwarded us with tne price, $1.60 
per year, and li cents extra for postage on
......lopmdia- making $US5 in all—will receive

.„ American Agriculturist {English or 
ertnan! for all of 1885, and be presented with 

the American Airrlrnlinrl»! Family 
t’yclopirdlii. ( just out). 7W Pnge* and ever 
I.WW Kiigravingn. Strongly bound in cloth, 
black and gold.

This entirely new volume Is a remarkable 
storehouse an«l book of reference for every 
department of human knowledge, including . ..... .. . «---- ------- l>r. —*

Send six cents for postage, 
and receive tree.a costly box 
of goods which will help you

—--------------------io more money right away
than anyth.ng else in this world. All. of cit her I Itunlly « ><*Iop;Mlia 
sex, succeed irom first hour. Tne broad road I every where, 
to fortune opens before the workers,absolute-, Address 
ly sure. At uuue address.TRUK & Co., Augusta.
Maine. Iu74

an*Agricultural Supplement by l)r. Thurbcr.
Mend Hirer i-renl -Innip* for mulling yen 

specimen copy American Agriculturist.am 
elegant forty-pnge r^emlnm Lint, with S»0 
lliuslrations, «ml specimen pages of ear 

Canvasser* wanted

ERRY’S
PUBLISHERS! AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,

DAV1DW. Jl. Do, President.
HAM’L BUUNHAM, Sec.

711 Broadway, Dew Work.

IN VALUABLE T® ALLr
Will be mailed COCC^, 
to all applicants r IXILI* ' _ 
and to customers of last year witEout 
ordering it. It contains illustrations, prices, ' 
descriptions and directions forplanting all 
Vegetable and Flower S1SBDS, BU LBS, etc.
D. M. FERRY IM-jSSSSSSSL

P

This ««nun came to thig ,ectl„n-
th.it v i i yy Corey, of Smith's Hill, Has dpeneil*

ou^ a shoo shop ftt the Ni.v. He should
, .. ... ■ i t i do a fair business,views on dynamite, hue sun Lunaon

explosions were no good, and wanted a j . <ind Buss I ol ey ar.d Miss Hen-

to the hearts < f Ireland’s er.cmies. I 
told her I was not engaged in that busi
ness, and 1 received no money for such 
purposes, but only to help the Irish 
cause. She reiterated that thousands of 
lives should be sacrificed in London. I 
had been t-« *eo my primer «at four 
o'clock, when 1 started out to meet her. j 
She wanted me to sign a receipt f >r, 
money. The receipt contained the won! |
dynamite, and I declined tu sign it and ! WIl|lotl| „„ thc ulld A a 
nut the paper in my puckct and .valked . ,
out with her. She is nothing more >r , ...
less than an agent of the British govern-1 yV*lt«r lay- -, <d Dakota, is vuiting 
ment employed to assassinate me." I recitives and incn Is in tins section lie 

Patrick Joyce, the trusted lieutenant i l>-u^ht a.team of horses, w.nch he 
of Itossa, came to his chief shortly after WiiI w,tl> ll>1» 0,1 his return trip, 
the latter was wounded. I’ossa turned ; 
over all his paper» to Joyce. Among; 
them were letters from Mrs. Dudley. |
Joyce was loud in his denunciation of, . , (

■ attempt to slaughter the , t,m.e re,1<n.e;1th" "yshborhood from a
and charged it t<. Illiatriulollla* standpoint was broken “

ton, arc on a visit here.
Mr. Ben. ami Miss Siisana Sheppard, 

of Goderich township, spent a couple of 
da^s with relatives here.

!iex\ T. M. Campbell, of Goderich, 
will conduct quarterly services in the 
Methodist church on Sunday .next, at 
10:30 a. m.

It is quite likely that an entertainment 
will be yiveti in 8. S. No. 1, West Wa- 

T. H. Alt .n

the cowardly 
great dynamiter,

Of course il was the ( tho evening of the 28th ult., when two
j more of our young people were united in 
the bonds of wedlock, thus signifying

England at once, 
outcome of

a < oN.-i i..a< ^ ^ ^ ! their intention of shouldevihg the bur- i
on the part of England t«. rid the yond i ,,f life together. The contracting ! 
of Itossa, whom she dreads and tears, pities were 11. Bickle, saddler, of this 
There is nn question but what t^.v a/ents i village, and Miss Annie Vvntlaud, 
of Ervgland in New \ urk ktvuv: all about j daughter of Alexander Pentland. The 
thc plot and the womane y is selected t<i, marriage took place at the residence oi 
bo the tool to carry it into execution. | ^j:C bride's father, where a large number 
They selected a woman fur the deed f)f frjjend3 and neighbors had assembled 
because they had not a man among them J f() j,, honor to the occasion. The' cop- 
brave enough to attack him! He has; nubial knot was tied by Rev. John Tur1 

ner, Methodist minister, of this place. 
The bride was waited upon by her sister, 
Miss Sarah Pentland, and Miss Berry, 
of Goderich. The groomsmen were D. 
G. Bickle, brother of the groom, and S. 
Pentland. The bride was made the tot 

befriended by f cipient of a large and varied collection oi 
He was refus- j handsome presents. The ceremony was

she lived a.

received scoros of threatening letter», 
but paid no attention to them. Ho is 
not dead, and England will find it our tc 
her sorrdw soon enough, ’ Joyce went 
to Oak street station to see if he could 
identify Mrs. Dudley, as an English 
woman who had beer 
R issa about a year ago.
ed admission t« lii-r, but when he heard I pt*iformed at 6 o'clock p in., and at 8 
a description of the prisoner lie conclud- i o’clock the happy couple amid the con- 
c<l it did not tally with that of the ether gratillations of their many friends left 
woman. fur Goderich*, where on the following .

GB3AT excitement : morning they took train to spend their 1
prevailed among Russa’s aamirors, and 1 honeymoon with friends in other parts. I

Frofit in Bnttpberrles.

Mr. E. Van Allen, of Albany county, 
N. Y., writes as follows to the Keic 
England Homestead : Two thousand 
Cuthbery raspberry plants were set in 
the fall of 1881. in rows five feet apart in 
the rows. The soil was a rich loam. In 
the spring the plants started early 
and grew right along, so that by 
fall the plantation had thc appear
ance of a two years’ growths The 
young plants were pinched back 
when they had attained a growth of two 
eet, and in the rows bet ween the plants 
a good crop of cabbage was grown. The ^ 
plantation was well cultivated throughout ■ 
the season of 1882, and nota weed allow- f 
ed to grow. Now for the results : The j 
past season there was picked and sold | 
from the plantation of a little less than 
an acre, 100 bushels of fruit that sold for 
Thirteen cents per quart,^net; or in round 
numbers, $384 worth of berries. In ad
dition to tins, 48,000 plants have been 
dug from the patch this fall and sold to 
one nurseryman for $3 per thousands 
amounting to $144. Enough plants were 
kept to set two acres, and the prospecs, 
for.an immense fruit yield next season it

_______________
Allow frozen apples to thaw out gra

dually without being handled, and they 
will be in good condition. As the shrink 
considerably when frozen, the barrel 
containing them must not be moved, for 
fear of bruising. The Massachusetts 
Ploughman says ; “We have had apples 
frozen the first ..of December ; and kept 
frozen until the middle of March, which 
were sold in May, that had kept so well 
that thev did not require to be picked 
over. If an apple can be frozen in Nov
ember and kept frozen all winter, it will 
come ont in the spring in tho same state, 
as it was in autumn ; it will not ripen 
while in frozen state. Baldwins frozen 
the first of December, and kept frozen 
until the middle of March, will bo too 
hard to,cat the first of April, and in May 
will be about as ripe as they will be in 
January when not frozen. The danger 
of freezing «apples to keep them, is in 
having the frost leave them too sudden
ly. If one could have full control of the 
temperature, so as to freeze them in 
autumn, and have them kept frozen until 
spring, there would be no loss by decay 
and a Rhode Island Greening could be 
kept in good condition two months after 
being thawed out.

ESTABLISHED 1S1G.
The most popular Weekly newspaper de

voted to science, mechanics, engineering, dis
coveries. inventions and patents ever publish
ed. Every number illustrated with splendid 
engravings. This publication furnishes a most 
valuable encyclopaedia of information which 
no person should be without. The popularity 
of the Scientific American is such that its 
circulation nearly equals that of all other pa- 
t>ers of its class combined. Price. $3.20 a year. 
Discount to Clubs. Sold by al^ newsdealers. 
ML-NX <f* CO.. Publishers, No. 361 Broadway. 
New York.

ÂTENTS
Munn & Co. have also laart year*' 
practice before thc Patent Office, and 
have prepared more than 4>ae Hun
dred Thousaml applications for pat- . 

ents in the United States and foreign coun- • 
tries. Caveats. Trade-Murks. Copyrights, As- | 
signments, and all other papers for securing 
to inventors t heir rights in the United States. 
Canada, England. France. Germany and other 
foreign countries, prepared at short notice and 
on reasonable terms. i

Information as to obtaining patents cheer
fully given without charge. Hand-books of 1 
information sent free. Patents obtained thro" ] 
Munn Sc Go. are noticed in the Scientific Am- | 
erican free. The advantage of such notice is 1 
well understood by nil persons w ho wish to • 
dispose of their patents.

Address MUNN & CO., Office Scientific j 
American, 361 Broadway. New York.

Hew Grocery Store *
The subscriber Irogs to announce that be has 

opened out a new Grocery Store
LIST GODEHICH,

and is prepared to do business with the people 
of t he town and surrounding section. The

Goods arc all Now and Fresh,
and have been purchased for Cash, and as tho 

prices are lowr in the city markets.

He Intends to Make His Prices 
Touch Rock Bottom.

Farmer* produce taken in exchange for Goods, 
and highest prices will be given. 
iSTDon'r forgot the spot, the New Cash Store, 

next door tv Ithynas* Drug Store. Goderich.

c. l. mcintosh.
Goderich. Dec. 31. 1881. 1976-

C.A.NAIRN
1IAS EVERYTHING

YOU WANT
i
<

-IN-

AT THE CASH STORE
YOU CAN BUY

CHEAP CHINA, GLASSWARE.
DINNER SETS. AND

EVERYTHING IN THE CROCKERY
LINE.

Also a Wetl-Sclecterl Stock of

FRESH GROCERIES
& CANNED GOODS.

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

GEO. H. OLD, the Sjiuare, Goderich. 
Jan. 8th, 1881. 1977

NEW AND FRESH
-----------FOR-----------

XMAS
He is siiowing a splendid assortment of

China and Glassware.
Come in and look, if you don’t buy.

No Trouble to Show Goods.
C. A. NAIRN,

Court House Square, Goderich
Dec. 4th. 1*M.

EASE AND SECURITY

GEORGE RHYNAS, - Druggist,
Feb,IP3 AŒEN"T’ QODERI°H.

-SEE -

M
KV

Goderich, on Fe&sgd., the wjitf'of Mr. T. 
arr, of Detroit/of a 

At Kamloops. British Columbia, on Jan* 
3rd, the wife of W. R. Megaw. of a daughter 

In.C'otborne, West-borne farm, thc wife of 
O. F. Carey, of a daughter.

DIEW.
At the Nile. Jan. 11th. Jane Pentland. be

loved wife of Mr. John Pentland, aged 61 
years. She sweetly fell asleep In thc arms ot 
hor blessed Saviour.

J". O. DETLOE & GO’S
-------- TABLE OE---------

WOOLENS & FURS!
«JOB nsr PRICE.

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, WOOL SQUARES
WOOL CLOUDS, SHAWLS, MUFFLERS

LADIES AND GENTS FURS.

All at Less Than Wholesale Prices.
Goderich, Jon. 22nd 1885 CT* C- iJJbdTJjQJbC <5C QQ^

Mti HUI
Ils published ever 
1 Ol LUOUDDY HHC!

GODERH
I Anit.m despatched
lime country 11101
I By general admis 
F tien than any othei 
j the country, d 
[ and mu» i relii 
I possessing, as it 

uu«l i»eing in adlil 
famil and lires! 
most -Icnlrahle. ad 

Terms -fl.xo ir 
by :> i dishorn; SI. 
$100 if not 80 paid, 
eu fo rood.

Kirics of Advb 
ine fur first insertio 

each subsequent 
and quarterly oonti 

jo tl putfrnii 
i ebbing department 
I ng the most com pie 
fir turning out w 
to do business in tm 
be beaten, and of 

rpaiwed.-SOTD'V

l

FRIDAY

AU UNITIES
The Ti.ry i»pe 

Spectator to thc 
fmin the leviathun 
terribly troubled 
echoei board- 
the name, ef the 
one issue of Thb 
The feult was 
statements had 
columns of the . 
bummer, against 
cuddy and Mr. D 
public and prit 
necessary to 1 

striatum. Hence 
ing the family c- 
issue referred to.
(the chalk contrat 
(the nominal edit»: 
peered a large 
these are names 
their appearance 
tention.

| For ' the here 
would just say th 
trouble to count 
editersof The Si 
■ single commun 
a-half io length,
Star of the date 
find them to bo 
Thoe. McOillicuddy 
Man............................
Tom...........................
** Associate "...........
Brother and I .....
He (T* Meti)..........
Tout............................... ........

The article w 
er,” and the list 

■ears. “A LUU 
we would be ov 
seeing poisonal 
to us, or he wou' 
trouble to advert 
the prominence 
Signal received 
columns of the•>"!«> 
of our contemporai 
on his oars, but 
business of adv< 
Oillicuddy with 
Mr. Thoa. tlcGIUtcndc 
Mr. It. McUtlliiiuddy 
Messrs. MuUtllicuddj
Total................................

This number 
ences made by “ 
ears) gives a gran 
and distinct 
proprietors of 1 
of the Star. A 
paper had the 
from the Hamil 
that we had 
proud" by allow 
proprietors of Th 
our journal of Ja 
fact that the SUn 
us on the count 
tor ef that joumi 
there was eviden 
appearance of oui 
not, why did he
ly I

And now we 
referred t-> the i 
editor of the 
acted in his jou: 
the past four ye 
Goderich our 
been of a most 
personal attacks 
his conduct 
columns of The 
poadenoe colum 
and again whe 
correspondence 
brought into th 
we have consigr 
We treated the 
he were a gen 
course been I I 
it ia'true thst ec 
ed to indulge 
against us as 
allow him to do

/


